
Newsy
Butte Falls Items

A representative of Mm shall, Wells
Co. of Chicago, hardwnro, called

pan sovoral of our merchants tho
j3t vrook and sold Merchant Hughes
at flno hill of gooes. Ho then con-

tinued on to tho hills, where ho and
Ms family knvo encamped for an
ectlug.

Emerson Wheeler of CJasrlll &

Whcolor aas gono to Mcdford to pur-

chase supplies for their Increasing
tfcclr storo traCo.

Elmer Spencer and Mirtlu Spon-4- er

of Du Uor havo gono to Mcdford.
Sfaitin Spencer has lately married
and has brought his wife to his homo,
where they will lire.

C. O. Motcalf has returned from
Medford and on. Wednesday Mr. Har-Bfi- sh

camo In with a load t windows,
sash, paints and oils for Mr. Metcalf s
aew store.

Engineer Beverldge, who has been
in tho valley, has returned and Is

aow busily engagea with his crew
f young ruen in looking after rail-

road matters.
A Mr. Estcs of Medford, accompa-jat- el

by souo friends, was hero on

Monday looking around for business
opening.

Joseph Gopport and a party of
friends havo gone to the far away

Mis to enjoy a hunt anu flslilng.
There has been quite a demand

tor men to fight tho forest fires
which aro raging hereabouts. Colonel
XedynskI, who was hero on Wednes-

day, reports that he can hear tho
falling of treei and tho filters near

DEW LIFE FOR IMF

MALHEURPROJECT

If Uncle Sam Does Not Take Up the

Matter Again, Land Company Will

Sufficient Capital Is Now on

Hand.

BOISE, Idaho, Aur. 24. The
abandoned Malheur irrigation pro-

ject in Mhllieur county, Oregon, will
be revived.

This was the sisniCcant statement
made today by Walter S. Martin of
San Francisco, who, with his broth-
er, Peter D. Martin, backers of the
Eastern Oregon Land company, just
arrived in Boise after a tour of in-

spection of The Dalles Military Wap;-o- n

Road company, whose holdings
they own. Accompanying tho Mar-

tins aro W. J. Bum and William Mc-Kenz- io

of the Balfour-Guthri- e com-

pany of Portland. '

"We have but just completed a
tour of inspection of the holdings of
The Dalles Military Wagon Road
company," stated Walter S. Martin.
"If the Clinton-DTur- tt people do not
put through their project on part of
these lands or should we ascertain
to a certainty that the government is
Bot going to again attempt to install
the Malheur project, the Eastern Or
egon Land company stands prepared
to install the project, as it has suf
Xieient cnpital behind it to do so."

Xotlco
Notlco Is hereby given that wo

will apply to tho city council for a
Hscenco to sell spltltous vlnlous and
malt liquors In less than gallon lots
at our place of business In the city
of Medford In Jackson county for a
period of slv months from date of Is-

suance.
141 RADCLIFFE & CO.

nousEnoLD cares.
Tax the Women of Mcdford the Same

as Elsewhere.
nard to attend to household du-

ties.
With constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad

back.
And sho wouldn't If tho kidneys

were well.
Doan's Kidney Pills make well kld-cyf- f.

Hero 1b a Medford woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs. Mary WIntorhalder, near W.

Jftckson ctreot Medford, Or., says:
"I havo UBed Doan's Kidney Pills
with good results while suffering
from kldnoy troublo, and I know of
ftthor persons who havo taken them
with tolling effect. SInco I took
Doan's Kidney Pills about a year

go I havo not had tho least trouble
with ray kidneys. This remedy es

my hearty endorcement."
For salo by all doalors. Price 50

cents. Fostor-Milbur- u Co., Duffalo,
N. Y., solo agontB for tho United
States.

Remombor tho name Doan's
and take no othor.

his homestoad.
Mrs. Nelson and family, together

with Mrs. Douard, who havo been ed

near tho brldgo for some
time, havo gono to tho valloy.

Hoy Ashpolo of Eagle Potnt has
been vlsIUng hereabouts and took
out a load of campers during tho
week.

E. C. Hubbard and J. C. Hall of
Mcdford heve been camping nearby
for a wcok past.

Wo aro Informed by Mr, Pent
that your notlco as to tho cancella-
tion of his homestead entry Is rathor
premature, as neither Mr. Pcntz nor
his counsel has received any Infor-

mation to this effect, and from au-

thentic sources we learn that tho
case Is pending before tho Interior
department and will be carried from
there to th court of qultabl adjudica-
tion, and on until very means Is ex-

hausted, as this Is a case where a
gros stnjuotice will bo dono tc a
homesteader should Mr. Pcntz fall
to securo his homestead.

Mrs. George Richardson and babe
have gone to Jacksonville for a visit
to friends.

Forest fires broke out at noon
Wednesday very near tho Falls and
a hurried call for men was made ant
a largo force under J. I. Patton start-
ed out to fight. It appears that there
art several firebugs near and around
us and John Allen lately chased one
on horseback, but was unable to over-

take him. A halter wohld be a good
thing to have along.
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Farmers in Western Oregon May

Consent to Cut Up Big Tracts,

Says Manager Chapman on His

Return to Portland.

PORTLAND, Aug. 24. Manager
C. C. Chapman of the Portland Com-

mercial club's promotion department,
is back from an extended iuforma-tion-getti- ng

tour of Southern Ore
gon, and when seen was very much
elated over the results of tho trip.

"What I consider the most signifi
cant feature of the trip," said Mr
Chapman, in discussing his tour,
"was the favorable way the people
of the cities and towns, and the
farmers received the doctrine of col-

onization, which I preached inces-
santly. The great need of the whole
country throughout the South Wil-

lamette, the Umpqua and Rogue Ri- -
er valleys, is the cutting up of tho
big farms into smaller tracts, so as
to make them accessible to the new-
comers who are prevented from ac-

quiring farming lands because they
can only buy in extensive tracts, and
in most cases, for cash down. Many
of the fanners now owning tremen
dous acreages have been holding
their land for years and the senti
ment lias been against cutting up
these big tracts, although it has been
impossible, under this system, to
fully utilize the land, or keep it un-

der anywhere near tho profitable
cultivation it is capable of.

"The energetic, ambitious eastern-
ers who have been swurmiug into
Oregon have sought in vain, to secuio
small farm or orchard tracts for in-

tensified cultivation, hecnuso unreas-
onable prices have been asked, una
tho land-owne- rs were unwilling to
sell their holdings in any except ve

tracts', tho installment plan
of sale, too, has been looked upon
with little favor by tho land owners,
who have been wont to demand cash,
down on a "take it or leave it' basis..
Tliis has been very discouraging lo
the would-b- e purchasers, nnd it 1

one of the main reasons why the
population of the northwestern cit-

ies has been increasing out of nil
proportion to tho country population.
Wherever I went on my recent trip I

explained these things as forcefully
as I could to tho peoplo that flocked
in from all directions. I had feared
that it might cause resentment, but
on tho contrary I found thut every-
where tho peoplo wero interested, and
that they gave thoughtful consider-
ation to what I was endeavoring to
impress upon them. Evon the old-timer- s,

who havo been so strongly in-

trenched in tho sen-
timent cnught tho idea right awnv,
und many of them declared for col-

onization ou tho spot, and began to
consider marketing their lands in
small tracts, upon an installment
basis. I am suro tho scod sown will
bear fruit, nnd that in a few months
tho fertile valloys through which I

toured will bo easily acquirable,"
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Notes from Rog'tie River Valley

COLONIZATION

GREAT FAVOR

Central Point Items
Elmer aud Guy Guilders went to

Roguo river on a fishing spreo Sun-

day ( ouly used ouo Jug of bait and
brought homo olght tlno stcclheads.
Tho Chlldora brothers say fishing In
the Roguo Is tine Just now.

Mrs, Roderick EaBloy, who has
been qulto 111 for sovoral days, Is re-

ported bettor this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawk and

family aud Frank Popo nutoed to
Roguo rlvor and fished for a couplo

j of hours Monday evening.
I Owing to tho Inability of Mr. Dado

to bo present at tho council mooting
Monday night, tho water system was
not accepted by tho council.

W. II. N'orcross was appointed as
a member of tho town council Mon-

day night to fill out tho unexpired
term of W. C. Owen, resigned. Mr.
N'orcross has the ability to mnko a
splendid councilman should his busi-

ness activities not Intorfore with his
attendance at meetings, and wo be-

lieve It will not.

STORY TOLD OF

L0VEAND HATE

Barnnm & Bailey Will Show in Med

ford Next Monday at 10 a. m.

Parade Will Be Held at 8 a. m. in

the City.

A curious story of love and
is told by the man who has

charge of Banium & Bailey's simian
collection. The fact that it is the
love and revenge of an African mon
key doesn't abate tho human interest
in the narrative. The mau who tells
the story had charge of a shipment
of some 300 monkeys which were in-

tended for the Barnum & Bailey
menagerie. The monkeys were con-
fined in a large room nenr the furn-
ace (the steamer was a freighter).

Among them were two unusually
intelligent simians who were releas-
ed during the voyage and permitted
the freedom of the ship, nhnppily a
Hidden storm came up aud one of
the playful creatures was washed
overboard. The remaining one, who
hnd not seen his comrade's sudden
talcing off, searched tho ship for
hours and finally betook himself to
the rigging, where he remained three
dnvs. refilling food and nvoidinir nil

at

those in the

Tt solicits the
and all others

Tho town council passed au ordi-
nance Monday night forbidding tho
riding of bicycles on Pine, Fourth
and Second at roots,

R. R, Hayes of Uulonvlllo, Mo,,
Is Bojournlng In Central Point. Mr.
Mayes Is only seolng tho country,
having n largo stock farm near tho
Misosurl town. Ho declares it Is
good enough for him, though ho
greatly admiros tho Ilogtto River val-

ley.
Next week will witness tho com-

mencement of construction work ou
tho Y. M. C. A. building.

Rodorlck Ensloy visited a few
hours In Gold Hill Sunday.

At their next meeting tho council
will bo asked to call an oloctton for
tho purpose of allowing tho people to
voto ou a charter

Walker Dlatno of Soasldo was horo
for a few hours on Tuesday aftor-noo-n.

City Councilman Barnard of Ash-

land visited frlonds In CortrnI Point
Mondny.

efforts to capture him.

No doubt ho held the sailors re-

sponsible for tho (loath of his part-n- or

and it would appear that ho was
formulating a schemo for revenge.
Anyway, tho third night he released
all tho monkeys in the hold aud for
two days the .simians made life mis-

erable for tho sailors. They bit nnd
scratched nnd fought, and it vos on-

ly after a number of them hnd been
flung overboard that tho balnuuo
could be captured aud secured. And
in nil the forays and fierce charges.
tho revengeful monkey wn? in the
van.

Whatever may bo contended con-

cerning the reasoning powers of the
brute creation, there hnvo been many
instances recorded of their remein-branc- o

of past injuries. And this
fnct would seem to give tho story of
monkey vengenuce some semblance
of truth.

When the Barnum & Bailey great-
est show on earth conies to Medford
next Monday morning for ,one per-

formance at 10 o'clock a. in. you will
find the monkey cages worthy a few
moments' visit. Tho little creatures
hold a fnscihutiou for the majority
of mankind which is truly remark-
able; boys love to torment them, but
men enjoy studying their nlmost hu-

man behavior.

To sell It cheaper than any one else
is Important storo ndvlco. If you
let tho peoplo know about It, you'll
get them interested in your store
scores of thom, who only "know"
where It Is now.

of

requiring the of t

GOLD RAY GRANITE

Office: 209 West Main St., Medfuid, Ore.

Operating Quarry

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL

CRUSHED GRANITE

:. ' ..... 1. ;,!... II ..HI. I...
II The Jackson County

:: Offers its and twenty-tw- o jj

of successful banking to the people of Medford and
'' vicinity thereof.

accounts

; fruitgrowers

amondmont.

GoIdRay, Oregon

merchants, farmers,
services

H

CO.

AND

Bank

services years' experience

; an old, conservative banking institution.

- - - - - .

CAPITAL $100,000.00
SURPLUS : $ 50,000.00

W. T. VAWTER, Pres. C. W. M 'DONALD, Cashier.

O. R. LLNDLEY, Vice-Preside- nt.

i - , - .&.t.i

HERE'S WORK FOR JAW

OE WOMAN TO DO

NBW YORK, Aug. 'J t. J. Mont-gomu- ry

Gubbins of Omaha, who

visiting Now York, Hays ho has at
last found a really practical usu for
n woman's jaws.

Oubbius says he has perfected n
device which, when attached to tho
jaw, will run a sewing machine. All
Unit is necessary to operate tho ma-

chine, ho snys, is to talk. Tho faster
and more insistent the talker, (lie
hotter tho operator, according lo
GubbinH. Men, Ouhbins thinks, will
never auccesfully compote with wo-

men in using his invention.

Dies.
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 21. For-

mer United States Senator Wilkin-

son Call of Florida died today of
apoploxv. Ho sustained a slight

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy

MURPIIY BROS. AUTO LIVERY

1910 Chnlmors Dotroits.
Phono 1801, Vnlloy Auto Company

Mcdford. Or.

Quick Service Easy Ridiug
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3111.

Agency for tho Parry Cars. Rogue

River Auto Co., Frank II. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or.

Three
Choice

Bargains
No. 1 GG acres on Boar crook

bottom, 2 miles from Medford. 45

acres In Nowtown nnd Spltzonhorg
apnles, sovon years old, also some
pear trees, 10 acres now ground ready
to set. KIbIi lako water, fluo Im-

provements. Prlco $50,000; one-thi- rd

cash, bala?co terms. A tlno
bargain.

No. 2. 31 acres flno land near
Coutral Polit. All good soil. 150 hear-
ing trees; 2G0 Uartlot. pears ono
year old; Nov olx-roo- m houso, largo
barn and o'lr buildings. Cheap at
$GG00. Half cash, ha'aaco three
years at C jor cent. Othv lnnd ng

soiling for moro iconey.
No. 4. 80 acres, 13 miles from

Modfcrd on Itosuo rlvor; nil good
Ian J, and fo'icod with Page fencing;
now houso and barn; prlco
J 130 per aero, half cajh, balanco
easy terms.

A largo list of cholco orchard and
farming lands In largo and small
tracts.

Med for J real ostato In til parts of
tho city und to suit all purses.

Agonts for tho salo of tho dosort
lands of tho Itoguo Rlvor Valloy Ca-

nal Co. Como In and tall: with us
boforo buying.

FI8HEK & WIIITMIIU3
H2 South Central.

Geo. W. Cherry
Lawyer

Titles and conveyancing a

specialty.
Room 4, Over Postoffice.

BHMHHHUiMH&attBHiUaUlttJBUMatJj

Children's
Eyes

Till ClilU wlltl (iMtti If mort
llktly to l Hit AJull williuul
flami Hun It th wik.ycd
chaq wlioit fyi r not (Ivtn
timely ullcnllun.

- -- -- --- - - -

Towns
- - -- -

stroke Snt unlay nnd gradually be-I'lii-

worse.
Call was ndjutuut-goium- il in tho

Confoderiilo imny. llu hud played
n promimut part in democratic pol-

itics, having attended n number of
national conventions iih ii delegate
and having Horved iih prcHtduntinl
elector, lie was first elected to tho
Hounto in 38(15, but wm not allowed
to take his seat, lie afterward serv-
ed in the senate from .1870 to 1807.
His homo Is in Jacksonville.

PROFESSOR 0'GARA
PURCHASES A HOME

I'mfesor I'. J. O'Qiiru intends to
become "one of us."

"We havo bought a lot, Mm.
O'Gara and I," said Mr. O'Oarn, "at
the corner of Thirteenth and King
streets, and wo intend building a
homu there. I am not prepared to
givo out any details as lo plans
that lieu principally in Mrs. O'Gara 's
hands. Hut vo both like Medford

land tho Roguo River valley and want
to HtllV."

ALL KINDS OF DUY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir aud Pine. Buy your
winter supply now; reiiHounblu
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,
15 Almnnt st., or Room 111, J. C.

Bank bldg.
Phono Main 4751. C. T. Mori. Prop.

U. S. HOTEL
v ItUTTK PALI), Or.

and will cater to tho
public. Auto and hunting party din-

ners a specialty. Patronano respect-
fully solicited.

. Mil. AND MH8. A. IIUPItAY,

Prop, iiutl Mgr. Ittficctlv(ljr.

.

Fine Printing
Wo mnko a itpouiulty of fiivJ

printing, carry the iiuouHHiir.i
took to enable iih lo fill .ill"

ordorn promptly, and guaran-
tee HUttHl'lUltioU.

HohL equipped job officii in
Oregon Month of Portland;
host oxpoit printers.

Hoforo Mending your orders
out of town, call and figure
with iih if wo imn servo you
for tho hiiiiio price iih nil out-of-to-

coiiuorn you will wish
to piitroulro homo iudtiHtry.

Medford

Hnaklno for health.

tttttft tt Httttt
FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL

OREGON STATE FAIR
WILL BE HELD AT SALEM,
SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17.

$35,000.00 IN PREMIUMS
AND PURSES. GRAND f
LIVE STOCK, AGRICUL-
TURAL AND H0RTICUL f
TURAL EXHIBITS. SPLEN
DID RACES, BAND CON- - M
CERTS, FREE ATTRA&--

TI0NS AND FIREWORKSW f
REDUCED RATES ON ALLVJS V
RAILROADS. i

FOR FURTHER INF0R- - F
MATI0N ADDRESS

FRANK MEREDITH,
SECRETARY. ,

Aim...'.. Ib. ' ' y'

-- ' il 'T I is' II 'IHImHII i nm '

GKT YOUIt WINTHIi

While it in cheap. Phono Kill.
E. R. TEDRICK,

Comer 11th and Laurel Htrootx. Yard
at 117 South Oakdulo Avenue.

v,. . ,

SEND hOR CATALOGUE

Address STSTIDR SUPERIOR, St. Mary's Acadomy,

Medford, Oregon.

a T! WTI VnTTT TiiTTftTnrtiB mn

St. Mary's

PrintingCo.

WOOD

Academy
Medford, Oregon,

A Private Resident and Day School for

GIRLS AND YOUNG WOMEN

Departments: Primary, Grammar, Academic, Commer
cial. Specially organized Department of Music and Art

Take the Little Ones to

Dr. Goble
and have their eyes examined before school starts. ITo

fits thom with the aid of tho latest scientific optical
instruments used by tho profession, thus avoiding un-

certain answers as to what they can see.
No guessing as to what the child soes horo.

NO. 301 EAST MAIN.

LOOK FOR THE BIG EYE SIGN.
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